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àYrmýUSALEM--THXC TEM~PLE. winding s of this street, in which Irrl
- saw any -one walizing; and, When t

-Y roqm opeqed upon a lit de terrace wvas Iost.amàongm the buildings 'iea' thé'
-- the flat roof of a Iower apart- %walIs, 1 looked ovei' to the hIich
moent ofour inn atJerusalem, and bouv>ded our prospect- an*d that lI

G&ô~ this Iirtl terrace I %vas never tired w.as the Mount of Olives. It Was then
of. ,aig A considerable* portion of the tiine of full mooén, and evening. after
the citywa spread out beléw me; not eveninoy 1 used to lean on the parapet
,vihits streets laid open to view, as. i of the terrace, vratching for the c*iin'g

.uldbe'in one-of our cities;. but pre- up of the large yeilow îùoon frorr behiridseýntng a olcino tros, wvith the ridge of Olivet. By day thelslopès
smali white.cupolai arising from tbem, of the Mount '%vere green with the

adthe'minarets of the môésques spring. springing wvheat, and dappied with (lie
ipg, Lait and Iight at the popiar, from shades of the OiiWe clumrps. .By 'night;
th lon raso the meadow. The thosàe clumps and lines of trees.,weie.
narrow wilnding lanes, which are the dark amid the Iights and shadows cast
streets of Eastern cities, are scarcely by the mon, and' they guided ,thèeyp
traéealle from'a height; but there was in the absence of daylight fo the most
pàq visible from Our terriace, with its 'interesting points,-the cfrscenft. pheî
roqgh paeetof lJarge stones, brdok Kedron,. thé rOad to 'et any an
ffiè high b ouse wa .ls on ,each side, ai d the place where Jesus is bliievedtoî
the',arch. thrown over it, which is so have looked over upon the noble ýcify
£amniiar'to aIl %who have. se en pictureès when he pronounced its doom.- Stich
of'lJeru*saleni. This stieet is called Via wvas the view from our terrace.
.Deloroàa, the Mournful'W'ay,, from lits >One of our first walks w a~g:h
be9g su1pposed t.o be the. way by which Via Doloosa Thr s ange
J,es us wint. froin Judgment Hall to charrn in the streets ot' Jerusalem,; firm

tD1aryý bearing bis cro. Man hepicturesque charce 9 te al
j. li ay ny eye followed the and archways. The odja4o yl
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l.wstoneb are so beautifully tufted with
weeds that one longs te paint every«.an-
gle and projection with their yellowv col-
oring and dangling and trailing wveeds,
-and the shadowy archways, where
the vaulted roofs intersect each. other,
tili they are lest in the dazzle of the
sunshine beyond, are a perpettial treat
to the eye. The pavement is the worst
1 ever wallted on-large slipperystones,
slanting ail manner ofways. Passing
su'ch weedy ;wallsý ~tdàdrk archway s
as 1 have rnentioîied, %#e turned into the
Via Dulorosa, and follàwecd it as *far as
the Governor's House, which stands
where Fort Antonio stood %vhen Pilate
there .tried Him. in *whorn he found as
he declared no gult. H-ere we obtain-
cd permission to mnount to the roof

Whv .did we wislh it? For reasons
ai:s*uchi force as I.despair of making un-
derstood by an y but those to wvhom the
namne of the Temple has been sacred
rom their 'earliest y'ears. None but

Mahomètans mfay enter the enclosure
*noývý:nô JeW norObCristian. The Jew

andChrsin whorepel each other in
Christiaàn lantds,lare under the saine bani
heire. They are alike excluded frorp
the Place where Solomnan buit and
chri::sa nctified the Temple of Jehovab;
and iey Were alike mocked and insuit-
6di -if they d'ià%v near the gates. 0f
',d6ursûe e wre net satisfied without
seeing ai we dould of tliis place-now
occupi.edl by the mbsque of Ornat the
meost sa1cred spot to, the Mahometans af-
tet, Mecca. We could sit uùnder the
Gloiden Gate, outside the walls; wve
.coùld 'ieasure %vith the eye, from the
.be d of the Kedron, the hoight of the
'y alls Which crowned Morian, a:nd from
"âinid which once arose the Temple
courtk-we could sit where Jesus sat,
on'the slope of Olivet; afid look over
*the heîght whence the gloieus Temple
.once commanded lhe'valley of Jehosha-
ýphat, whiéh Iay between us and it ; but
tLhis 'vas not enough if wte could se
1more. We had gene to the threshhold'

- of Me 0f the gtes as'far as the faithful
permitte infidel te; go; -and even there

we had insulted warnings not to venture
further, and were mocked by the littie
boys. Frein this threshhold wve loeked
in ; and frein the top of the city waIl wep
had looked doivn upon the enclosure,
and seen the externat beauty of the
buildings, and the pride and prosperity
of the Mahometan usurpers. But w.
could yet see more from the roof ef the
Governor's house - and there we wvent
accordingly..

The inclosure .was spread out like a
mnap beibre ýus; an;d very beautiful was
the mosque, built of variegated xnarbles,
and its vast doîne, and its noble marble
platfo>rm, wvith its fl.ights of steps an-d
light arcades; and the green law à
which sloped away ail around, a*nid the
row of cypress trees, under which a.
company of worsipopers were at prayers.
But how coùld we, comning from &*a
Christian ]and, attend much to present.
things wvhen the sacred past seome d
spread eut before aur eyes? 1 was
looking almost ail the wvhite te seer
ivhere the Sbeep gate -wag, through
which. the lambs for sacrifice Were
brourht; and the Watér gate,'Where
the priest ivent dovn te the sprinr -of
Sil oamn for water for -the ritual purifica-
tion. I saw vhere the Temple itsell
must have stood, and planned -how far
Îhe outér courts extended-the court -of
the Gen tiles, the* cou rt of the Women,
the Treasury, wvhere the chest stood oa,
the right of the entrance, that the ýigh9
hand:rnight give without the Ieft harùl
knowing, and the place wvhere the
Scribes. sat'te teach, and where Christ
s0 taught iii their 'jealous presehce asto
rpeaie converts of those who, werie sent
te apprehend -him. 1 saw whereabouts
«the altar must have stebd and whente
arose, night a:nd >morning, foriong cen-
turies the smoke dl' the' sacïifices. 1
ssaw where the *Golden V'inemýuithave
hung its clusters on the fronti of the 14o-
!y Place, a nd whtre, agaiti, the -inner-
Most chamber maust ýhàie' beèn,-the
Holy of Holies,.the 'dwelhing place cf
Jehovah, where none but the- High
Priest might enter, and he-only -once -a
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year, ,These places have beçn. famitiar,
ta my mnind's eye frein my youth up;
ai rost 9-q' famniliar as my own house-
and' new' 1 looeCi( at ,the Vary gro ;und
they had occu pied., and the very scenery
they -had cornmanded,. with an'emnotion
that the ignorqLnt or careless reader of'

Ah t.New Testament could hardly con-
ceiveoÉet'.And the review eof turne was
bardly less interesting than that of place.
Here iny thoughts %vere led bacik te the
ea'rly dgys when *David and Soiemen
chose the. ground and Icvelled the suýn-'
mit ài mount Màoriah, and began the
Temple of.Jehovahi. I couid sec the
lavishing ef Solernon's wealth upeni the
edlifice,and the (ail et its pernp under in-
vaders whe w*Aorshipped the son; and
the rebuilding,in.the days of Nehemiah,
when the citizens worked at the ivalls
%with armas in their girdies, and in the
luit gtory and >sed'urity: (as mo'st of the
Je.ws tbuught) of their. Temple, while
they paid tribute to, the Romans. 01
the proud Mahernetans before my eyes
were very likie the proud Jews, whe
înecked at the ide.a that their temple
should be thrown deovn. I saw new
the area where they stood in their pride
and where, before a generation had pas.
sed away, no atone was left upen anoth-
er, and'the plough was brought te tear
Up the last remains of' the foundations.
Havipg. witnessed this. heart-rending-
sight, the Jews were hanishcd frein the
city, and were net. eyen permnittcd, to sec
their Zion frei afar off~ In the age eof
Constantine th.ey *weto allowed to, ap.
proach se as to se@ the city freinth Ucsur-
rounding his ;-ýa mournful liberty,
like that ef permitting the exile te Se
his native shores frein the sca, but neyer
te land.. At length the Jewvs were al-,
1owed te purchase eof the Roman soldie rs
leave to enter Jerusalein once a year,-
on the day that the cicy fell before Ti-
tus.

.And what te, de? How did they
spend that one day ut'the year? Iviil
teillyeu; ferI saw it. The meurnful
customn abides te, this day.

.1have said how p ro ud a nd presperous

-loo.ke4: -the. masque, -of, Omrner witli itg
rnarbie.builIdings, its g!eenq:i 3n
gaxly dreSsed p8o.ple, someat prayýr un.-
der the ',cypresses. sorne cenveising -un-
der the arcades; .fernale devotees* eo
whitesitting on th9 grass, and. merry
children running'on theslopes: atîthese
caàer and ready 'to Stone te d6ath -on
,the istant any Christian or Jew Who,
sheulid date te se* lus. foot within'the'
ivalls. This is what we sawi *ithin.-
Next *ve went round the outside I We-
came by a narrow'% creoked passage .to-
a deso1late Spot, oc cupied by. , deàolito
.people.. Under a high massive ana very
ancient watil, ivas a d usty narroý space,
inclosed 'on the other side by ite GÎ4;
of' modem dwellings, if 1 remember
right This ancient wrall, wýhere t.ie
%veeds are springring fropm the cievices cf
the, Stones, is the only.part remaining of
thé old'Temple wall -and liera the,. ws

con évery Friday, to théir place 1 o
wai!ing, as ià is called, te mourn over
the fait of their Temple, and prà~y for its
restoration. What acentreatddthese
humbled people present te, the proud
Mahornetans ivithin i The wvomen
were seated in the dust, soma wailing
aloud, somae repeating prayers with moy-
ing lips, and others reading. them frein
books on their icnees. A fewv childeen
were at play on the'ground, .and sor'e.
aged men sat silent, their heàds droop.
ing on their breast. Several younger
meri were. leaning agfainst the Wall,
pressing their fereheads 'against _the
Stones. and resting their books on,:their
ciasped.han.ds in the.crevices. _.

With some this waili ng is no form»
for 1 saw tears on their cheeks.* I long.
cd te, know if any of thein had .h oe iiia
their hearts that they, or their children
of any generatien, should pass that Wall,
and should heip te, sivell the cry 4 Lift
up your heads, 0 1 ye gates, that. the
King et' Glery may corne in 1"1 Il they
have any such hope, it may give soma
sweetness te this rite et' humilation-
We had ne such hope.forthein.; and it
wvas with unspeakableï sadrless thati,
fer one, turned away, frein the -thought
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of ie pride and tyranny; within those
Wali ; nd he desolation'without carr-
-iiiý,with: nie a deep feit lesson on the

,'stre*ààth of hum an faith, and the weak-
i'es of the tie of brotherhood.

-Alas !,ail seem quite alike. Look at
the. three gyreat places of prayer in the
Hqlô!y.ýCiiy. Here* are the Mahoinetans
ea'-er to kili an y Jew.or Christian who
rna ente the'mosque or Omar There
ard4he Christians * ready t6 kilt any

Je rMahornetan,%.ho inay. enter the
-church 'of the HoIy Sepulchre. And

*Ihére, are"ihe Jews plea.ding against their
e.nériids, "Reme<,rnber, 0 Lord, the chl.
*ïý 0 i~ 6 Êom in the day of Jerusalemn,
\V'ho said raze it, raize it, aven to the
Ïond.ô thereof. 0!, daugliter of
È,abytbn','thai are to be destroyed, hap.

611ha lie' be that rewarded thee as
.tbou hast served us. Happy shall he

he that taléeth thy fintie ones and dash-
eîih thema against the stones 1" Surb
are h things said 'and donc in the
ùiýne of religion.

Original.
* Tite Storrm Viend.

13Y -J. biCARtROLL.

"~!ho!"-said a sprite, at the dcad of the

'Au hé rose f rom. the Danuiba's chili wave,
"'The wvinds moan as wild as a desolate child
"And the world is as drear as the grave.

jIota glimmnering ray lights the travellcers
way,

"As ha groupe 6n the verge of 3-on steep,
tin he sailor's stout banc, through, the tam-

.!W lly olis orthe face of the deep.

<1'Se kiat monk- wiàh grey 'hairs, telling over
!! - .his prayars -
'¶1.While- he storm. swings the old convent bell,
,'«e is seized ivfîh strange fears, as hie fancies

fie hears
klx liw knoclr'at the door of his ccll."

"lAnd thdtb<dadtifl girl, ait rose, jct and peaxl,
"ý'Who starts froin bier sîtimbers, so pale,
.;'Ho.w she quails lik e a fawn as, she peeps for

ta dawn
'' *hb' the caltent that flaps in the gale."

"Ha, ha,> said the sprite and he chuckled ont-
riqht,

As the wvsnds swept more rapidly past,
"'Tis the rarest of gice for a rider like me

"TPo bestrîde such a terrible bledi;

"lWith the lightning's red veins for my m.ea-
sureless reins

"Aind a cloud caddie fast'ned beneath,
"My charges shall fl> tbrough earth, ocean and

sky,.. 1 . .

"'Till 1 win me a wither]ess wreath."ý

Then on themn he swung, while the rocky. hisl
rung,

As they trampled and foamed in their pride,
And t he thunders ioud thwack, as it fei on

their back,
Seemed to tell forth each terrible stride,

'Till onward the), dash'd, they so madly were
lashed,

With the speed that the meteor moves,
While bis demon-lîke mirth grew more fierce

as the earth
Stagger'd uitder their hurricane hoofs.

But morning it came with its Rtushes of ifame,
And the tempest deprived of its pow'rs,
Sobb'd itsel into calm, amîd stmshine and

balrn,
And at last fait asteep 'mong the flow!rs..

But it came in too ]ate, for the traveller's fate
Was tben seal'd b>' a band cold and stiff;
With a cry long and wuld, for bis wife and

bis child,
Re was swept of that shuddering cliff,

And the m arieer's sait, left a wreck by .the gale,
Was now roll ing thro' ocean's dark caves,
While the sailors in crowde hanging dead in

the shrouds,
Turn'd green in the light of the wvaves.

And the monastry fell, for ils turret and bell
Stood aloft in the 'vhirlwind's pa.
And the quivering trunk of the grey headed

Mon k
Was dug out fromn beneath the hug e mnass.,

But the saddest of all was the gentie one'sÈýl,
Who look'd out Érom the casernent a-hast,*
The warmn dew of repose that hnng -on. the

sweet rose,
t %vas cbill'd by the wind as it pass'd;

And she droop'd froin that hour, the pýoér del-
icate flow'r.

Tho' a youth pray'd and wept by ber side,
But his lears were in vain, tho' they' feil fast

as rain,
For at length on his bosom -hie dled.-
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Then sa wtld ýhis despair, when her dark
glossy hair

FeiU ini clouds. o'er her forebead of snow,
TÉat he ru-h'd frorni the crowd with a laugh

.. long andi Iond
Iii the 1Ps fearfnl frenzy of woe.

And now on yon pealc, rugged dizzy and bleak-,
That but whispers .baeit ocean's duil roar,
In the depths of despair he aft batties the air,
A poor maniac lost evermore. - ..

À-nd,çhen intheir might the wiods traverse
t' . be night,

.And the face of tbe sky is o'ereast,
He Iaughs at the screains of the seaguil, and

draeàima
That he stabs'the curst fiend of the b]ast.

WO1WAN'S LOVE.

THýENGLîIhMAN, BOLINGBROKE, MARRIES
A liEATJTiruL INDIAN GIR.L.

ARittAGEc alway effects a decided
change upon the sentiments of
thase w~ho corne within the sacred

paie under a proper sense of the respon-
si'bilities of the married state. Howev-
er delightful the inteurse of wedded
hearts, there is,to a wvel1 regulated, mind
soinething extremely solemn in the du-
ties irnposted by this interesting relatirin.
The refiection that an existence which
was separate and independent is ended,
and that ail its hopes and interests are
blended with those of anc.ther soul, is
deeply affecting, as it imposes the con.
viction that every act which shall influ-
ence the happiness of the one, wvill color
the destiny of the other. -But when the
union is that of love, this -feeling 'of de.
:pendence is one of the most ciel'g htfiil
'that can. beimagined. lt annihilates
;the* -habit of selfish enjoyrnent, and
-teaches the heart. to delight in that
which gives pleasure to another. The
*afréctions become gradually enlarged,
expanding as the tics of relationsbip
and tihe duties of life accu mulate around
.unti the individual, ceasing to know an
lisolpitedi existence, lives entîrely for oth-
ers and for.society. But il. is the gen-
erous and the virtuous atone wbo thus
!enjoy this agreeable relation. Soa
hearts there are too callous ta give nur-

ture to a delicate seritiment. .Tbere are-,
minds toc) narroiv ta giye play. hQ. an
expansive benevolence. Acertain de-
gree of mnagnaniniity is nccessary, to the
existence of disinterestedi love and friend-
ship.

T1he beautiful Indian girl Me 1nSe i yzs
of a noble, generous nature; she. had
neyer been selfish; and now thati lir
affections had an abject. on %whieh. ýta
concentrate their warintb, ber .heart
glowed witb a disinterested emotion.'-
With a native ingenuousness of sont
that had always induced her, even:wi-th.
out reflection, ta consult the happineýs
of athers in preference. ta her own, sle
had nov an abject wbose interests we!e
so dear that it was natural ta sacrifice
te tbem ail ber own inclinations. From
the moment of ber marriage she begar..
te adapt ber conduet ta the taste of ber
husband. She adopted his opinions,
imitated his manners, and gradually ex-
changed the arnaments of her tribe, for
those which accorded better wiCd his
fan.y. It costs ber flot a pang of. re-
gret ta throw aside the costume which
she considered graceful, and had worn
with pî'ide in the meridian of her beauty
and to invest her chaims in a fareign
drapery, wbich 'vas 14r less becomipg
in ber own eyes. Wbatever hemr.bps-
band admired, became graceful ieber
estimation, and that which rendereéd'bér
attractive ta him, she wore whilT àr
than youthful deligbt.

A similar change took place in. her
domestic arrangements. Instead of the
rude wigwam ofthe Indian, Bolingbroke
had built a smail but nèat cottage.--and
bad lurnisbed it witb some.of *the cam-
forts, thougi few of the luxu ries ai-fi lis
country, and bis wvife early endeavored
ta gratify bis wisbes by adapting, ber-
self ta bis habits of livingr. She reane
ta sit upon -a chair, ta eat fromýà. table,
and ta treat ber husband as a campais-
ion ratber than a master. H Four «fîer
houm did she lîsten attentively ta bis de-
scription of the babits of bis. country-
women,ýand camefully did she treasure
up in rnemory every.hint wbich miigbt
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serve ai a guide'iii ber'eidea vor to ren-
dè'her èwn deportmènt pleaising to hliti

ici Whom 'she had given un àlr'idi-
fection:. -From hirii she had leained to
attach«à naine-and an endearingr vaflue
te the spot which lie calcd li.i home,

'a .i for' bisý saké& she sougblt. ta throw
e very encbanttmetit around the scene of*
theil :d'oiestic enjoyirîents. Witb ail

lthat*'ndertull facihitv %vith %which tbhe
;féinale heurt,-vhen 'stim U Lted by the
d-eireèf :pieasing,à ca nould itself to
'thé.wishes ef *another-shie -caught his
opinibns.and learned-to .u-rdersi.and-his
tast'es, entWing her onù existence
a ruhd bis, as the ivy C.1ings to the oak.
-Her cottage moon *became' c.onspicuous
for itspeatness and-beauty. .She trans-
planted the 'wild rose- and tbe hîoney-
suckile fromà the wvoods, and trained thern
over her door in imitation of the botvers
that he had described to her. Her ta-
bie:.was-spread- witb thù dainties which
he 'had taught lier ta prepare, her fur-
niture arranged in the order which hé
dictated-and ail ber household duties
di4récted with the nicest regard to his
*feelings or prejudices. And had she noý
prejudices ta be respected-no' habits to
be induigred-no wisbes to be grâtifled?
None. She ioved with a -pure devotion
'da geneio'Is woman. -,Sbe had a heart

'Wvhièh. could sacrifice.every selfi*sh %vish
llpon the altar of affection-a mind se
resoilute 'on the 'performance of duty that
it'could magnanimously stifle every de"-sire that Tan counter toW its *own highi
standard of' rectitude. She. possessed
talent and féeeing-and to those ideas
ot-., implicit obedience , and profound re-
spect for her husband *which, constitute
,iearly the whole code of ethies of an
Indian femnale, she added a nie percep-
tion of propriety, and a tendernese that
filled ber whole heart. She had no re-
served rights. She was too genereus to

* gve a divided affection. In griving, ber-
* selfto ber busband, sbe severed ai oth-

'r w ies, and merged her whole existence
in his-and the language of ber heart
was. . Mthy. people, shail be my people,

làd'.h:God mùy God.1" Such is the

hallowed principle of woman's loea--
such the pure sentiment, the:deep devo-
tion, die hizlh-minded elevationof ébat
passion when sanctioned hy duty inii
bosorn of a well principied and delicate

PRIDE AND VANITY. -

Hl proud ma n is penetrat8d ivith a
sense 'of bis superior menit, and
froin the surnit of bis granidetur,

treats ail other inortals eitber ihi-
diffièrence or con teinpt Tue. *t"* imn
attaches the greatest importance to the
opinions of others,;and seeks their ap-
probation with 'eagerness. ~The proud
Mnan expects that his' shall be so ,uglht
out; the vain man knocks at every
door to fasten attention upon himself,
and he supplicates for the smalIesth-
our.' The proud mnan disdainis the
mnarks of distinction wbich constitiate.:a
source of happiness to the van man.-
The proud mnan revoits at foolish 'etlo.
giuims- the vain man inhalés with de-
light the incense of applanse, howvever
absurdly and unskilfully administered.

TUE AUTOB3IOGR'APII(Y 0F AN'
OL» MAJO.

ïMau deliihts me not, nor womau neîthýer.-Haier

Ni the spring of. the year 18- 1 re-
..turned to my fatber's house, after an
absence of. two years at a fashi.onti-

Mle boarding sehool éin New York,
whe-e I had been sent. to receive itbe
last polisk in what 1 may fairIy say-.1
had neyer been taught the flrst elements,
viz: the accomplishments. Let that
pass, however. It wvas not likeIy -that
in the little village of S-, where rny
father resided, my French ivould.be put
te the test; and as .to rny music, a
naturally good voie, with plenty. of
pretension on îny part, and ignorance
on that of my listeners, stood. me ina the
place of science. A nd so I -returned
home, at the age of sixteen,,'.ftili of
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heaithi -high spirits and bigh notions. permitted ; cons-,quently,, a gay e!ln4i
l. %%as tâe ;eldest of se'ven chitdren, five pleasant -Pircle w*as al tvays' to. be: mret.
oi tbem'dauglitersý; the' pride of -my with at -our bouse, of which 'of course;.1
fatlier,. the belle and bel e.'pri' of tbe was the- queen bee. -And soon- L beÉan;
fauiiiyi. to ùWhom, unfortunately for. me, to bhave some particular suiters,:arnid-
the reât. looked up as ta one superior, the t.hrong of general admirers. The
Who %vas t&do great things and, make -first. ias a. plain widower of about, forty,
a great figu're in the wvorld, in which well to do in the worîd, who ivanted«:ta
persuasion 1I fully paricipated. And transplant some portion of the galty of,
when,' at this distance of time, I look- our bouse to his own cheerless abode.-:
4ack upon myseif, as upon a third per- But 1 hardly deignedu the man -a-civil.
S :on, 1 own I ama surpnised at the sway refusai. 1 had often heard my fatheil
1 %,vas' allowed %vith so- few positive say <' bis Charlotte was fit to grace a.
limrs to superiority. l was showy, court," flot to look with disdain upon- a'
aànd .passed for handsoiner than 1 actual- plain country gentleman, and visions of
ly ivas; ivithout wit or information, I ambassadors, members of the cabinet
had vivâcity and pretension, and was or congress at least, floated. in îny brain.
pronounced a bel esprit. I was ambi- Where 1 was to meet with thèse glati.
tîous,had a great opinion of myself, and dees, or bow Iý ias qualified ta fill such
was îdetermined ta be a belle; and bighi stations, were questions; I.never
-the wish is often parent ta the power;- troubled myself about. Mr. :Loyd's
.ât least it was so in my case, for 1 took addresses however, though deemed.-by
imrnediately that'stand in aur small mny family much beneatli my deserts,

sacet, hiliwas not only permitted, fiattered their pride and seemed an. ear.!
but fostered at borne, and it succeeded. nest of the brilliant future which they
1 ivas bèyond ail .dispute the star of ail anticipated for me sa sanguinely.,
Our little circle. 1 %vas called beautiful, In one respect 1 think I differed fromn
talented, accomplished. My languages the common run. of girls-i was heither
ivere takcen upon trust, and MY music a coquette; nor romantic. I was fond'
re IlypIeased. Nature had given me of generat attentions, but I neyer pur-
a good vaice, and îvhen 1 fiourished off posely misled -an admirer; and to
a bravura, in a style which even now 1 dreams of ramantic love 1 neyer was
blush ta think of, I was listened ta in given. I meant to marry;! but amùbi.
reverent.ignorance; or if an English tion was my rulirg passion. ;Thé
melody, ash 1 pronounced distinctly, and "4pride and pa wer of place" dazzled my
sang wit some spirit, was ra .pturously young imagination.
applauded. I had several suiters the first ýthree.

Hlow many a time bave 1 been told years after my return home; but *none.
by ny admiirers that they would rather that came at ail up ta my mark,; ààdý
héar iy Il Home, sweet home," or one alone that atýall interested-my féel-ý
«Red, red rose," than a whole Italian ings Cares Connover 1 migÙt have
Opera. Good souls! they had about Iovedà, had irmitemsefoh
as mueh idea of an Italian Opera as a beart. -He was full of the brilliancy
of the Arabic or the Chinese languages. of talent, youth and hope; bu't, alït;l
*No matter; they meant it as a coin" he %vas onily.a poor young lawyer; anýàd
plimnent, and 1, thaugh not quite as atugIsihed, 1Irefused'hîm!vpbsi-'
ignorant as my audiance, was bool tiel, nd Bery glad wasny *fathîr!to
énongh ta be fiattered. see hirn walkc eutoi bis bouse:with.the

My father was not rich; but be had haîf angry, balf despondent -air-with
a tolerable incarne, and a social, bas. wbich be made bis exit.
pitàble disposition înduced him ta re. 1 was now twenty.two, and already
ceive as. much company as his moans iveary, of the sînail society that 1 *aw
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byâeart, 1 beg.an te. long for a more
expanded sphere of action. My vanity,
to,.,received at this time a sliglit check
in! theenégagement cf my second sister.
Nôt;tbat 1 envied ber happiness, ner:
wouùld for a.moment have thought of
the man .she haed accep ted. B ut 1 was
astonished te, find, another preferred
w.here- I ad always. considered myself
pre-emrinent.' And Maryr, thougli a
gentleiand pretty girl, I had never
deeined ay equal. Bat it wasnot that.
that %Yoùnded my. vanity. se much as
the, importan1ce that sbe acquired at
once in the'fainily, tvith whom titi then
lb «a elays ,been su preme.

T Jittiepassed on, and 1 had attained
uy -t%venty-filtb year, and my Illord out
of:-Spàin" I had net made his appear-

~ae n'my brothers began te look on
m~ ,&as; an' old maid, and my father's
aâiiety: on the subject was becoming
as painfWul to bim as morti(ying te, me,
wrhë*ni bappily as 1 tbought, 1 was invi*
ted-Ïopay a visit te New York. -What
rapture-fihled rny besoin!1 Witb what
visiýons teemned niy mind 1 IlNowv, I
thou«bt,.4my destiny is about te be

flfie4," :The lamily with which 1
w,as to stay were aînongS the most thsh-
ionable of Chat g-av city, and I wves et
last -te make miy entree into that
charmned circle of wbicb 1 had se otten

d J reamed. and was received witb the

kindest hospitality by the.Siniths;- soon
pqt,at my e.ase, and introduced te, their
gay. friends. .1 was stili a fine looking
gjp1, ap&d .received attentien- enougb te,

flter any vanity, and enable meto
'.i home glewing -acceunts of -my

bdlim~The second wveek.of ffiy visil.
I. WM. jnvited te a small party of the
!èréyýelPde,; and, it being generally un-,
d.e jtqod. that 1 was m usicalI was u rged

CQIng With gracefully affected diffi-
4;deniut 1,perlect inward confidence, 1
cqBsented. 1 : sat down te the.instru-
mepnt, . ndl, flo u risbed my pretty littie
hands in a. style, Cbat must have excited
tb.e: smilesof the mere regularly taugbt

fl:dhdat once iute one of my~

favori te. bravuras. .4s 1 rose from.the,
piano, 1 received the. Chan ks of my host.
ess, witbout a guspicion. cf the. expose L
bad made, until Miss. V. succeeded me.
et the instrument. And neyer shaH. I
forget the clear inelody oi, that full vOice,
the simple but perfect execu Lion of the«style, the exquisite brilliancy cf the ac-.
coinplishment. Neyer shallIlfoi-getniy
shaje, my anguish.; for then,:for the
first time, I was sensible of the wreltch-ir
edness, the ridicule of my, musici and4
Coi)sequently of.what 1 then. feit tp. be,
the eiierrnity 1 bcd perpetrated-, Eardi
çan inflict few sharper pangs or severer
mortifications than 1 experienced ihat
nîght. t bied one geod effect,*hewever,

determ ined te keep ail my, mnusic for
the good people of S- clone.. And.
though, at the moment, I wotild-.have
been glad if the grounid *coul4 bave
opened and swallowed me, 1 so, 4cr.
mncstered, ry agitation as te join in #Qhe
plaudils that rained round the £air per-
former.

A few weeks cf pleasure, end. ry
visit was drawing te, a close; net, how.-
ever, without exciting in eue bosom..at.
least more than passing admiration,.
Mrr. Lewis, a wealthy and respectable
merchant, followed me -te S-, and
made his proposais in form, My father
warinly seconded his addresses, whicli
deeply mortified me, es I fei tbe time
bied been when he wvould have looked
upon themn as almnost as tnuch beneath
îny merits as myself. Howe >ver, 1 wcs
net te be reasoned, or repreached, or
flattered into accepting Mr. Lewis, and
be returned te. New York, disappoihted
and surprised.

Charles Counover, wbo bad really
loved mue wvith. ail the fervor of aý first
passion, finding that 1 bad rejected a
man cf Mr. Lewis' fortune, took cour-
age and again addressed me. If time
bcd teken from my daims, i bcd added,
considerably te Charles' ; and this. cir-
cumstance, wbich: naturall1y changed
my father's viewvs on the, subjec t, »ras
perhaps one cf the.strongest inducemeénts
te my pride Co persist in a refusai to the
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only' mar in whorn 1 ever felt the Ieast
interest, or whom 1 believed to be truly'
attached- to me. But wLiat once would.
have been deerned, romance'would noiv
be thouglit nécessity; -and 1 could ina-.
gine my cousin Augusta Wilouby say.
îng,,!'So;ý Charlotte Burns has taken up
with Charles Connover at last. Poor
thing, it-.' vas her last chance 1 fancy,
ect.," and, 1 would rather have died than
have given Angusta Willouby an
opportunity of- triumphing over me.
Augusta, 'it must ho knotVn, was rny
rival cousin, ivho .when a gji had
hated me wvith'ai a girls spite;- while
Ii Heaven only knovs why, didained
her as iinv'orthy even of being a rival.
She was very pretty, though posseÈsing
I. think, an inferior inid of common
tone. .At any ràte she was not too proud
to be happy .in a common w ay, but
married . a -respectable and wealthy
youngr man. whoh I contcmned, while
the rest of the village lool;ed upon hlmn
as a great match for ber. [ have said
that 1 had mere-ly despised Augusta;
but now my feelings toward lier were
taking a more angry and bitter tone,
as [ found that, surrounded by ail the
con *sequence of a handsome tstablish-
ment and carniage, she was beginning
ta look upon me as an old for-loi-nity.
And what stung. me to the quîck %vas
that I saw it %vas not an affected scorn,
but the genuine feeling of contempt
which married women (no niatter wvho
or wvhat their husbands) indulge them-
selves in,,toward their unmnarried cotem-
parardes. Hoiv I longed ta tell hier
that hon-establishment would have been
to me no compensation fo her husbamd,
that I.had.. -refuse better inatches-thr'
himi.* I coutl,; hoivever, but look my
di sPst, and .Augusta. 'vas tao purse-
prog.d and too happy to divine niy

The .years of my youth had led. 1
fouid. myself lookîin'g upon the young,
péople .*who ý.naw formed snciety as
"ýboys .and girls," and tao old for a
younig lady and toe proud -for an oid
lohe1îIbegah to-retire trora a place wvhere

I wvas evidenitly loolcéd updn as an in-'
truder, when agaiti ànother'vista'péledý
upon meé, more brillianitthan the formeré.'
I--vas invitêd to pass-&-vin'teri'd Wàsh-ý
ington %Vith eur ýmernber'â fanjiV.-'-
IlAh' 1,in Washington,11 ýthoüghtý IY I
amn destined to close my career bri..
liantlv ; "nd so. coniound and dazzle'
friendfs and enemies. And thon Augus.'
ta ihall fin)d %which of us tWo is th&,r:dld
forlornity.'

1i wcnt'arld joined fullyin the'dissi-'.
pation of that àddly compounded soéi e
ty. With such érowd's o! mneni apd1
clever men, t66, a ny woman. that i S
tolÈrably passable: is suWe toe receivëe
attention, and I stîhi retained dào'ughdf.
.my old s«Élf 'to:be a belle with «tliè«%es,-
ten members. But' Mv taste«had, not
become less fastedidous, n'or -mn standâid
less high,' ivith rny wanïing béautY-ý
rny feelings were yýet fresh, though ,rny
comnp!exion was ncot, 1. found'the really
great mon of ihom I had heard ail M'y
life, most of thein old getitleinen ivith'
large familles, and occupied by their'
duties. ,And il by chance there wasa
%vidower ainong them, that wüs neither
bald nor gouty, alas! he was-pouring.
forth his eloquence and heart to a pretty
trifler of eighteen. One member of
Congress however, of tlns tto
and fortune, who resided: in the backl
part of one of our states, wvas'captiva:ted
by my old fashioned graces, and olid'
times 'wit. My ftiends heard of -it at
home. 'lhey thought the unlooked'lor--
fuilfiiiment of by gone hopes about to:be
accomplislied. %"I What could 1 desire
more? talents, station, fortune."l Alas i
they d id ýnot sue thie man. He %v .as one.
to talc of but flot to. 1 need flot dvelt.
upon his-tobacco and accumipanimenits,
the reimna:nts of early habits, ect., ect;
In short, lie ivas an old man, and not
an old gentleman, and 1could'notgâit.,
And, to. the violent indignation of:my
(riends, 1 refused hlm, to r.etu.rn hio
as 1 camne.

The flrst time I ivent .to:an evening-
party, on' my return 'home, Charles
Connover iniroduced- mheto his:prètty



yoithful. bride. -I1 saw she eyed 'ilne Connoe, stands thâ.test of time-ýbetter:.
euriously, but. %vith. a look ai rnirtiî 1 than: aný~ ci theui; but;even Chailes.
coold flIot flot arcounît for, as Charles Connaver is groving sonewhat ofýthe-
hýd eyidently mnade, bis foriner.attach. -eartiî eaî.thy;"l and.bis *eAgle. eye.
mnent no secret ta ber. H-e grceted mie and brilliaut smile have becoine con-
,yvith. thecordial1, ivarm. intemest a inan siderably dulier rider the cmie
n1wvays 1kels lor his 1love, and, juyous jr) iinflueureo ai wealth. gaod .living« andi
his nevv xved lia ppiricss, lie laikled ta mie yeurs.
Jqng and -.anitnaLedly. ,As be turned No, they may, one and ail, iaok upon":
afterwaird,. and spokze iaughitigiy tw his mne vvitiî horror.; 1, suppose thev do
preuy litile wile, 1 heard ber inirihlui though, ta corîfess ail tmay weainess, î*
giriish vuice.ansiver, -1 Oh lia lear of iiy stili catch illyslf; as I: sit knllittm'g,
beimig jealouis of icr. Sucli a droill odu buiidingca stJes if) the Dir,.and peapliing
looking old afiir-iio, 1)o ; yuu must tbemu %itli atrbassadars, ect. ect, as of,
flir't %vith soineihing yaUinger and prei.. yare.. Yet neyer do 1 kfle that-iiu.th«
tièr ifÈ you v'ant toa inaie ine jealous. inainI WvaId flot do over what I.have'
Whiîy« Charies, *you toid mne she %vas -done. ThttAugrusta Xiloujby'staunt'
h andsgomé. 1 , an hardiy lieep mny of Il Cha flitels being on the vrnl
'Co uttenance as 1 iaok a-zt lier." 1 had %voiidi have ifs saine aid iruflaence,:. and'
heard enougli,anîd hastiiy cbanged iny so 1 mnust end by contesý-ing that 1 am.
place., Let mnv readers imagine. îny punished, but flot corrected.
ser.sations if t.hey can.

Long since iny brothers and sislers ~
hiave. marri ed ; and, on may fatiîer's DANIEL WEBS'E R AND TRE,
death, the fatiily dispiersed 1 auJ 1 arnT,% EZER
living, at iodgiiîgs, a so!itary aid mnaid,
happy in. havirig the ineans sa ta live; DtA.fCOATrD gentleman from
n *ot ta be féreed ta reside %vith a brother RoeIland once appiied to Mi.'
or sister, and expectcd tai takie equal 4 ese acrea eti a
irlterest nd maore than equai labor, l'o aud plead acase for hlmn, enqui:ing vvhat
mv nièeces and nephews. As il is. thev wooumd lie the amatutît of the -fee.
lo9kI uipi.") e ils 1 por aid Auiri Char- ýeWhv, says Daniel, ;lI alivays liiced:

làt~ ;"butat cas I ra at bulecithe Quaieis; they are a quiet, pcac.abi
toi darn tieir. stcteingys, and sew cil) peoplîe. ii-ho neyer go to law If-they camn'
iheir buttons and strings. lielp it . and it would be betteîr Ior aur

. Andeu now, readcr, you nny nsk i

does that nec:essarily comrilteimetd relbr-
inution of' spil it? Wheu 1 see T1.,
wharn in -the pienitude afimny arrogant

<gaye.ty fand coimmannplace %vit, 1 uised to
ealu "'lorniuiv dulil legs,"l do 1 repent.?
Nol . only see il tvro torniies roUled
intoone."1 And sol Irnighltgo oui through'
t]he *àwboae, list of rejected addresses.

11he fauUtt 1 satw thetn 1 now.see doubled
and tTipled .by Time. and mny vision
lias grown cicarer ta deficiencies than
ever. 1 roiv begrin ta %vonder tiiet 1
ever coutil have iaund enough in thoir
adiration.to cpmpttm.sate for their prosy
ways:aand w.eay conaversation. .Charles

great country if there ivere mare suechi
1,eopie in it. 1 thinkc $1000 wiii be

niOU rglt or iny tee in hs ae."
The Quaker weli nigh fainted wheà W&
heard thîsi but did flot-betray the ienst
emaotion. s"Priend Websîer,"1 say's he,'
"4that's a great deal afi moriey; but I'
rnay liuîvemrore causesý tai plead. Sup-
pose 1 give thee the $1000, wiII thomi
try the ailiers; Iikewise VI tYes," says
Daý-niel; "as 1 have to attend the court-
[ wi!i piead in the others if yau so*de-
sire, vvithout charging an e'r e..
So douvn tbey %vent ta Rhode Isia.nd-,
and Daniel tried the cise, and carried-
it for the Qt1uaker. Pearîtimerthe Qiùai.
fier hiad appiad ta aill the folks.ithathad'
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su1its. iný c ourt;, and had* gat same f.oiror
64've -suitors tb -pay -hirn froin.1 $200.to
$300 each for the services of th& gi eat
Daniel. "What,",said the statesmaan.
ivhen he heârd ai it, '&do you suppose i
amn La bel]et onxt.by yon, likie a borse ta
huie ?"i 11 Friend Dail"reillied the
Qtiàiier, "1didst tbou not undertaire ta
plead ai such cases as 1 shoiild have Lu
give. thee ? If thon wiit nuL stand teu
thy agreerment, neither will 1 stand to.
inte." Daniel lauglîed oui, ready Lu

split his sides, at this, and, consideringi
hitilself. firmly pinned,ý lie wvent guoodý
beartedly ta wvoric and pleaded thein nIll.
Sa the Q.uaker mnade $200 by the ope.
ration.

THE CHILDLESS MO'rHER.

13Y J. B. SNuDO RASS.

jrrtE practising trny profession for a
Syear or twa in Virginia, a-nid the'

scenes of îny boybood's mnounitair
circted hume, 1 retmoved 'ta Williarns.
part, a quiî*t ltLtle village un tlie Mhary.
lànd side af the romantie Potomnac.-
'Dudèng inv residence ih, the latter place
an incident accurred, the resulLaof w~hich
will,' perbaps, serve a uselult purpose,
îi'hile furnîshing, as 1 bave beprn rr'*
quested ta do, "a page for the Liberty

At the dJawn of day in early spririg.
I ivas startied frum slumbers. rendered.
perha.ps, unusually profound by the lit-
ijours o! the previonis day 'l'lie cause

-%v*.iý à seant wbichi Violently Cleft the
'cold air wîth, iLs pierclitn nganvy. l in
Étuntly spralig tu, My feet, oiy ta have.
xiny ears saluted by shrielis still more
s>tiîrtling. Sa ldud ad tlîe vuice now
becainw,- thât itL seemed io start froin
the basurn af the quiet river, eciioes
*siich as perbaps bad neyer been heard
since -the days îvhen its glassy tiJIe
used ta reflect the %varhoop -of thi Indi-
aàn and the'scream aI iMe la nher.
..*Thé voico coitld readily be dîstin-

guisbied as a femnale, tgh *oar-se and
*lar Sh .:in its toues. It soan ceased

hoivever, 'as if stifl ed byý the *véry 'i nten"..
sity -of the agôny ii ha:d expressed..
.Oh subsequent inquiry ut aserv ant,[
obtained the following solutioni of th?
sou I-trou hli'ng ýmyster'y.

it a but a square or lvu distiint, had
Iived, for' somne tinie, a roloured wuvman

th nther of two childen hs vat'
she had supplied iih the labour éïd?-ler
cnvn hands. She had regarded heiýèlf
ils a " ree woinzn 11"-free as tbel 'i .r ocf
the surroundhrg bll-tiod she iva :s su0
regrtde'd by aIl %iho kneiv lier. BûSt

she ad u "free papers,"haiom.
ted to sectirr then, it weis saidLhir ongih
orVerýconCîdence in the source from whiéh'
site haid received ai verbal plde of
freedoin. Fatal omission too frequently
niade by the virtually. freed! .

Little id that sable %voman dreamn,
alnid the quiet darlCnes-s tvhich envràp.
ped lier toil-wvurii fraine in infcoflsIiou5-
lipss, that a still harder lut-O, -Iiow
liard a one-was su near its akitaîtg 1
Site wvas aroîîbed at uearly dawn bya
%vralint lier humbiile door. She respund-
cd ta the sigrnal and bade the visitants
enter. They did Sa ; but for what -pur-
pose, suppose yau, reader? Te talk of
wvork ta Lie doule by those who tire glad
La Il toa sl leave La toil,» or inter atflir
%vords af cheer? No-aIas ! No, far
diflerent the errand on wlîich. they came.
Onwof thern clail-ie<l lier as bis ;, chat;
tel," and ordered ber ta bit seized. as bis
slave. IL ivas done, and she wvas con'.
veyed wvith ber oldest chîld, toý the
county jail, ,:oie six miles distant, there
ta alvait the higbist bidder for the blood
and bonies of bis fellaw nmen

1Was it the fact af being soldin to
Georgia that caused thase unearthly
slirielis?' you ask. Ils tbat iliaa
commurin thin 'g in Maryland ?"

It is far too coimun, 1 ansivér wiLh
sbaino ; but' it wvas flot that %vbich
caused sucb intense agony. The cause
%vas far worso even than that. I' wj
telIl.

Nestling wvarm in that m6theT's bas-
arn thraugh thatsadly t ermfinatèd. niglit
had lain a babe but à few weeks od-
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au ogined" to bëeiç as deep hiued as
sa~ 'sbe mother_ 'was b er baby _sti 1i

a11 'I the îeridýX anýàd helplIpIss ways
ýf'a baby-ad that mptber Io ,ved it as
fondly asthelirsskndmoero
,ý:iàA aùd coud lov, her own., But.it

\&deeined an incitiiby'ani te its Moth-
çfr mn the ýslave Enart. 8o' Îhey tore it

r"eyf 'o'. ber bosom, 1 It ivas that
ývbiç4h câaîîed the 'shriek ot ag'onized
iffection the sp eechless utterance ot a
.leîraved and tàrtured soul!1 Yes tbey
tore that tender child froin its mnother,

ndh became the in mate of a gloomny

î«Forwhat cause ?"you asic. 41Had
.. qç %voman, commPitted any crime VI

Not the leasi possible *crime was she
gpilty 0f. except it really be a crime to
iy,çar a blacic skgin. .But she was a
slaVe at least she was dlaimed as
such., Besides you sée they only trans-
ýferred her.from one prison tanter
for whatis slavery but ilnpriomn
in' fact, it is generally imprisoninent of
the wvorst kind-iuprisonrnent for life.

"What became of the babe V' somne
anxious mother iinpatien tly asks.,

1 ca*nnot answver further than it was
.1çt with a coloured wvoman, who prom-
'ised its niother to take*care of it. This
it is ýrobible, she Was alloixed to do
iintil it e was *oid enough for the South.
ern miarket.

Mothers of the land--ye who have
born'cblldreti, and feit the feeble pulsa-

êiors o. teirlittie 'hearts respond to
your ovn-k-In.ot you not hoW te com-
M tiserate thaIt crually bereIt snother?
I irVst yon. *Then plead earnestly for,
tIse cauise of the slaveï . Streng"then the
hànds *of yo'pr husbands, and fathers,

rnd brothers,'gnd th ir stern conflict
"ý4ïth the criant Wiong-ari m hi ef

* ~il and, their sufferinigs-in the
iàçe of private malace pand pu blic scorn!
Wom1an cân do> much if faithful to ber

* inss;on-ýso much that with, the co-oper-
'ato 1 of the ivies, an .d mothers and

* dugters «t aur gU4ýtY' land, the "Lb-

eý1tY 1eW, %Iould soori idse ,sn forth,'
su ch Iheart-rendingtoiles ààs.t4j shek

qf tse Dhidles ~Iober.

rrom the, (Cobourg)>Enqrr
L.Ines, on a'in tii. Sword oif a

ChrIstialn.

,Thou dread.ful instrument of var,
Thy glittering surface 1 abhor;
Thry fiendish siaugliter I detest,
'Tis cruel alt the výery besý.
Thou should'st nlot rend dear humanx veinli,
Nor shed man's Slood for paltry gains.
Go -beat thyseif into a share,- .
The ground to turn and grass to tear
And let all vars and fightings cease,
And reign forevr glorious peace.

. AMxcus.

CURIOUS NOTIONS RE$9PECTING
TUE INFLUE19CE~ OF TU GM OON.

WJHE RED MooN.-It is believed geéi-
Serally, especially in the neghbor-
Shood of Paris, that in certain

montbs of the year, the rnoon exerts a
great influence. upon the. phenonsena. of
vegetation. Gardeners give',the naine
of.Red iloon to that inoon which is full
between the mi.dd]e of àpril and Oie
close of May. According to theni
the liglit of the moon at that season ex-
ercises an ihjâri.ous ià.fluence, upon the
young shoots of plants:' Theysaythat
when the sky is cIear, ,the leaves and
buds ekposed to the lunar lighl redden
and are *kill.ed as if by. fros.t, a .a ti me
when the tfiermometer exposed. to th.le
atinosphere stands at. many dégréés
above the freezing point. Th.py.îîa
also that if a lOuded skyý interce p. thb*e
moon'à lighi, i't.prevents these inju.i*us
consequences to the plapis,.altfrouqghl
the"circumstances of temperature ;are
the same in both cases.

Any- p'erson, who is.îacîvlinîted, wiîth
the beautiful theo .ry ýo f d.ew, *whîeh we
owve ta Dr. Wells, will lind. Do diffcu1ty
ir. accoqnting fo theso efiet à ro
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ý.çuslY, imputed 'te th*e mo.i.the' ;fôrestî-Iawvs of, the latter otrlnrdc
1eavpçns.:becea .,and upeloaded'-ail -the. outtinc~ of- tiù1ber -dufingý tý he Ù-n.
substances.oti th. :ufc of th er crease et" the .mon M>1ý Auut d
which arestrong and powerful. radia- SaintHiliare states, thatthe fo--iund .&he
*tçrs heat, lose teémperatur1e. byradia- same opinion prevalent-inBrâzih- 'Sig-
tien, while the unclQu4ded.sky returns nor Francisco Pinto,.an -eminentairgri-
flQ he3t.te themto' restore What they culturist in the province ot E-spirito Sanù-
have, lest. Such bodies, ilherefore, n- to. assured him, as the resul'tofbse-
d.er.th.ese circumstàiàcese become colder perience, that the :wood .whclt was- lot
thban the surrounding air, ýnd may even. felled.at -the full of the moon-was:imme-,
if, they be.liquid, be frozen.. Ice, it diately attackied by:worssaridvery,'
1act, is pieduced, in wvarin climates, by so*on rotted.;
,§imîlar means.ý But if the firmament .In thw extensive forests et Germàny,
be en veleped in clouds,the clouds,h aving the.sarne opinion.is entertained!andact.*
f.he quality of -radia ting, -substanes gain ed upon %with the moist.,undoubting,*cd4.
upen thelsurface. of tbe..earth as rnuch fidence in its. truth. :Sauerià-s.àpeiî-
hieat ,as such substances Jose by radia- tendent of ene of these districts,.-assi'àn

'in lhe temperature, therefere, et such what he believes te be its physical cause.
bodieswill be,,m-ain*tained at a point According te him, the increase of-thé
.quiai te that of the . fir surrounding moon causes the sap te. ascend :in thei

them.timber; and,* on the other bauid, the de.
The mo.on, therefore, bas. no cennec- crease of the moon causesils.descnt.-

tien wh.atever with thiàs effect; and it is Il the timber, therefore, be, eut during
certain that plants weuld suifer under the decrease ef the moon, it wiII becut
tle saine çireumistances, wvhether the in a dry state, the sap .having.retired -
no.on is above or below the horizon.- and the wood, there ' oro, will be copipact,
It equally is quite true that if the inoon solid and duprable. But if it.be .cnt dq-
ià above the horizon, the plants cannet ring de increase of the moon it. wîil b.
s uifer. unless itL be visible, because a relied, with the sap in il,and. will there-
clear skcy is indispensable .as much te fore be more, spongy, m ore, easily .* *t-
the production of the injurv te the-plants tacked 6y werms, more difficuli to see-
asl te the visibilîty ef the meen ; and, son, and more readily , plit.- and
gn the , other. hand, the saine clouds warped by changes- ef temperature.,
whfich veil the inoon and, intercept her Admitting for.a mnoment:the reality

lht ive bacic te the plants that etti bpeîte eucring the me-
.w.armith w.hich prevents the injury here lion of the sap, -it: w'u Id;.f61ow ihà the

.advrte, t. 're ppulr opnio isproper time for ielling.the timber wdôuld
0hr(eeigî as toh efet . uwr be the new inoon, that being the 6pech

as te the cause; and its. errer'%villbe at at which the descent ol :the sap would
once. d iscoeve red .by she'wing that en 'a have been made, and:the ascent ne. t. yet
clear night,, wthen the inoon is new, and 'commetice.d. But cau there be imagin.
.therefore net. visible, the plants InaY ed in the whele range ef. natural science,

nevetl~Iesssuier.a physical relation more extraordinaky
TiNveforfèliing Timber.--There is an :and unaccoun table. thalle this* suppo.Sdd

opinion: generall.y -entertained that tim. cerrespenýdence between -the môvehueftt
be.r.should be felled only duringithe de- eft the sap and.ýthe phases of the .moôni
dline. of the moon ; for. if it be:cut:down Asstiredly t'heory. aifords netthe glight.
duringisicesi will net be- et a est* ceuntenance te such aýs upposite
ýgooder durable quality. This iunpres- but Jet. us inquire as te.theýfàcPtwhether.
sien prevails in. varieus ceuntries. It is it %vould. bie ýreallv-the case.:hv. iie
,çcýed upen.in Enqland, and -i5 madetlîe quality ef tiniber;depds uppn 'the-iti

8ro1,n ofleg~jaionin.France.ý Thfe oftemo ath'tint sf1d:
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*DlanlMonîccau, w celebrated
_.Pfrenchý' .ag'iculturist, bai inade direct.
.aind.posiive çxpýjerimets for the purposé

,*'oteSting this question; and' liss dlearly
and côncliisively shown' thac-tbe quali

-Le ftirber félle in different, parts'oi
*41éitiia.Ioiith are the saine. 1ýM. Du.

.. aalfilled a gre t inany treps ofithe-
:~ e Mvreing froin the½ame soif,

à nd:'exp ..ed to the stime aSpect, and
*..rever.founid anlydiffeirence-iii the qualiiy

1.of the tlrnbet Mien lie coiirpared tiuse
'which, %Neie fillod in -the- di-cliine- et i

*moon,: wi th -those which. werc felled du-
4gits increase, inl generâl they have

tafre itnbcr cf the sarne quiffty.-
.'He adds, however, thrait by 'n cireuin-
*~stonce Il4c was doubiless ortuùtous,

aslighî. difierence wvas rnanifested iri fa-
..'yoridt timber which had been fUl1ed be-
-Ltween the newv and full inoon-contrarv
..to,,popular opinion.

SLpposed Lunar Lý/1uencc on J/egela-
Wle.+ .it is an Dphorisim received by à I
jardeners and agrictit'urists in Europe,
lhait vegetables, plants, and trees, %vhieh

- areexpetedL flourish an~d grov lvih
ývigor, should -be plaisted, grafted, and
pr.uned, during the increase of the mnoon.
This'epînxon, is altogether- erroreous -

*rJheinrcsoor decreuse of the ino
has no appreciaible infliienée on the phe-
nome na, of vegretùtioti ; ani the experi

«menis and 'observations cf several
French agyriculturisis. and espcially of
Al Duhamnel du Monceau (eils-eaLd; ai
1prded Le> bave cleurly establislîed ihis.

.MoçnLtri lias atteirîpted, liike M
Sa$uer, te zissign. the physical cause for-

.iiîinagituaiytfetc. Duriig the day,
sas esolàr heat auMrinents the

'l Su a l s y et Sa p % ti i c ireu la ues if,

plaints b3' iricrea'sirig the magnitude of
ýthe .tubc threuigh.wlielî1 the sapi mnîoves
.while (lie cold uf dîti niighlt prOiltices the

'opposi te. s'fict bhy contraring diests
tuibès.. Nowv, ait tl;e moment cf sunset,
Kfth mnoon be increasing, ht will be
i.N4ove the hoirizon, and the %variuith of
ità, ight: %would 'preong. the circuîlation

- of'te,sap; but, during its, declitie, it
wilil hot-rise for a. considerable time af-

ter suhset, and the' plaàîti -wiill bê'*àidý-
denIy '-exposed 'te the u11n mitigiited' 'old
of the. night. by \vih à sud-den" où-
traction cf ledýves and tOtés, %\%il! b«e.-pro-
dticed, and* the tirclaticio f the. s ap as
suddenly obgtrucîed.

if we adilmit (lhe l'unar raîys tri Possess
anry sensible .îOrîkpw tlhisýre'tlàb-
îngc inigylit bd aitowed bti'L it. lvilbiàýè
v.ery littie force when it is- 'cônsideriéd
that thieeèxtreme 'change of tqeimpéituré
%which cari be prodticed by *tbe6 lona-r

;Hgtht.; doés not atnont, o the. hcusandth.
pLrt'of a d'e.grée cf tlie'therinoinetér.;
*It is a curions circuinstxnce htti

erroneous prejudire prevails ':on the
Afrnerîcan conitinent. *' M. Augiuste de
.Saint Hilikire stites, thruI' rzl cl
tivaters plant during the décline of Ille
mnoon, ail vregetables whose ;ootà Üre
tisàd ns food, and, cri thie, contr;ry,' 1 hey-
plant duriîîg the increasingý mnoori, the
sugyar-canie, m aize, ricc, bpktns,.&c.. ansi
those which bear the food upon 'dîeir
stocks and branches. Experinneùtà,
Iîowever, were madle and reportéd: by
M. de Chauvalon, lit Martiiniqules' on
vegyetables of both inds planted at dif-
ferent timnes in the lunar month, and
rio appreciable difference in t!Ïeir quali-
tics %vas discevered.

There are soine traces et prindiple in
the rLiJe adepted by the South Ainericun
agronones, acotrditg te which the'y
trent, the, wo clu2ses of Plants distin-
.-iuished by the* jroductioti of 'fuit' on
tieir rmots or on their branrches 'lifferenït-
ly ; but iliere are nione in -the Europbin
aphorisrnis. 'l'le directions of Plitiy are
stil1 i more spcîfîc;' lie prescribes fbe
*tirne of the. ftill inoon 'for SowVitlg'heas,
ild thar. ef the ne'x' rnocrn for tentils.-
-Truly snîvs M. Arngo,9w1e bave ned

cf a robust [tubi te adirrh tvthottprnnf
ninat (lie intor, lit Lue.disiance of .240)-
000 miles, sImilI i cre position act ad'-
viit;)Ieotnsly iilpon the.- vegretation of,
beans, and thut iii the.oppoiite positiQf,
and at the same-di stance, she shall be'
prepitieus toientils."l '

-Supposd Luwnar In/luenc oni -.Gain.
Pliny states tbat if 'vo w.,otld'- côlète



grain- ôr.: the puirpose of iinniediù-te sale,
mie, * ould daoo ut thé full 0 f -the m*(on;,
beause, during. the nîtoon's ilicrýeiise 4e.
graità augmentsý roima.rliably in gn:
tude ;.- but-if wNe wVouid cullect the gainU*t
tô; preserre. ici we zhouid chonse the new
11noon, or the decline of the mnt>.

So fat a.s h is con)sistenbte,%ith obser-
vation. that more, ýraicn fails dur-ingy the.
increase of the moon thanr durinç, tire
decline, there inay. be somie. renson for
this: maixiln ;but Pîiny, or -thuise i',rtou
%vhoin,'we recei ve the. nuXim, ca n bare-
iyhai'e credit for -groumids so rationkil
besides . which, the. differeice. jri the
quanîiiy of rain which lils diariricg dt
two.periods is-too insignificantto, pro.
d uce the effecisheread verted to.

&Au1,ns'd .Ltsar lience on MWe Cornt
PiexiM -:IL is a' prevUlevi pop,' lar rio-
tion in soute parts of:Europiý, that the
inoon's lighl. is attended Wiih the efict
of darkcnilb( the comnplexisn.

That liglit has ant eflect u2pon the co-
)or of rnaterial substarécs i l a .ct weil
knôwvn in physics ïand intdit arts. 'l'hé
procéss of bienching bv expostil to the
sun -is an obvious ex ample orchlis ciass
cffiacts. Veneta bles and Iflowvers whiich
grow iii a situation excluded froin the
light of the ýiun ï1re di(firent in voior
front thosia %hich have been cxposed t0
its influeiice. 'l'le mnost striliing in-
stance, lîovever, orf -t fefct of certain
rays ofsolir light in. blaclceninfg a liciht
colored substance, isaforded bv chloride
of silver, ivilîih is a wvhite substance,
but which imntnediatciv becorres blacli
w- h'n acted upon by tlUe ra Ys né.ar the
red extreiîiy of' tlle spét-rum. This
Su bstar%î, fi v, iiy susceptible
as it iso hnivinýg its color aeèted by
Siyht t, is never'tielesa, lùuind not t(, bc
Changi(ed ini nny seusible degree wvhen
cxposed to the light of the inoor, .evon
wvhen ihlat lighî, is condfensed by tlle

~eeinrher I lla hrt'as-far as aîmy an-al
ogy cân be derived l'in the qoitits ofI
this: substance, thie'p.puliir impression
of thé.Inflence- of the mnoorm's rays in
blackening cte slcin receives no support,
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favor raiher chan 6,P>po9seprev'iling Pop-
ullar opinions), app.ears to think IL posi.
bic thut'some éfîeet-'rnay'È. a'prdu
tiponthe.s.kin excposed on clèar",nigh'siý
explicable on thn -saine picpqa~bt
bv which ive hiave expiai red, heffgýcts'
erroncously iinpuledl toi ivhatjs1call.
tire r-ed rnoo. Thie skin, being,9ý ti çon
mon %vith .t.het leaves -and .fiowtirp,

veetblés, a good radiaîoroCfhent,ýwill,.
weiexposed. on, a clear n.ighIt, frh

saine meusons, sustaiti a'los0 epr
ture. A ithoogh this wili be to al cer-*
tain extentL r estored by *the sources..oUf,.,
animzal heat, stili it tra.yé. he ontehde,4.;
that the cqoiing prodgeed. by ïaOiiatiopn
la, iot. aitogether %yithout, effect. :lt. ië.,
%Veil kiown jthut a pýerson., WhoQ .sl ee
exposed in tlhe.ope-ai- on.anighit ~h
tiiu dew, falis. is fiable to.,su, er.frôo
severe cold, ai îliough the ainosphere
around liis> neyer f'ai1ls bei-owv a- aoderi
ate temlperaturte; and although no.actu,ý
ai deposîtion of. de-IV znsy take place:.
<Ipon bis skin. TIhis -etrect must arise
(romn the constant lovering ol tepera.
ture of the skin by radiation.. la mi
tary cainpaignis the eflects of blivou'âck-
ilig at niglit a ppear ta be generally ad-
rnitted(o 1 darkegi the complexion.o.

*Le bale (le bivoue is an efFect quite reeog-
nised. Haie is ateimn whîc hexpresses a sîîe:
of the air which inakes an imipreaQsicn upd''
the,.cornp!exion,,rendering il tanaed andburti-,

THE MtINISTERS RO.RSEM..

CLEtIGYblANShorse that had!nev-et
* for twen ty vents, in bis stall hard

Sby the sanctuarýy, Iteard a hm
suiig at the close otthie afternponl servire;
that* cotiined frnàre th'an fbdu iý erà
%vas one day sthrtled ut hearing a'ff~
giYen out; and manîlested his :anx*ety-
tliereat, bykiîn, innvig~&
but wvhen 'a sixii Wns cornmue:nced he,
snorted out his indigmnîtion,' "
Iridle, and started for li')me, broith isi
erct, and i s ariosearnin i the :wind.
Six verqes Cone tiluted .a innorti6WWt;
1was not to be toleràted for a- o~
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~J~ dHLD'egmingtO'rea"d-"be.coines
la dihte(.it a newsPaper,be

cause blé 'read ot' 'names and
tlifiigs- mhich -are faiiijr,' arid-'he willi

pges -'rhaie-diate'ly.«* 'À nètspaper'
moey'er;,sàworth a qi'arter's school-

ingt1ô chil.i and- evéry father must
considerthat su'bstatnial. iàforination is
con 1écted; wviih -àd viîncemÉen t. The
ndiher'of'the faiiy beincner of its
headàs;ýand' Wa'ving more 'iýmediate-

*charge od cbidren, ' hould ber'seif be
iiWîstrsctéd A nliid occ ù pied, becomesý
ýforLifed '.againstýthe ilts-of life; and is

bracd' fr ay erierrgecy.. Children,
iiinuéd.by -re adin-g 'or study, are oôf course.
morie: iodsideràte aind moýre eaýsily gov-

e~nd~" Hw'ian tougtlssyoung
mê~ hve spnL 'teirarn*'fiSs' at à'

tà#et,, or grog'sh'op.whd ought1to have
been raig 'How nlany parents
*ho-hàve'.not .s'pent twventy dollars foi,
books! for; their' ,familie.s, wôuld 'have
-given. thouËaàd*i to'relaini:à-son, or 'a
daugh'ter: iho" had ignorabtly and
thoughttessly fallen into temptation.

DIAIRRIAGE' AND: LONG. LIPE.

j~~~influeùwe of marriage'on, health
,..atd humjan:happiness,,is an: inter-
~esting. and 'important irnquiry. Asý

tis institution is based on the natural
laws of the humai -constitution, there
can'be :no ýdoubt; b&ut "that"i'ts relationg,
wbmen properly entered..îrao,. are produe.
tivp, not..nlyý of happiness, .but of a'
jg.éàWatrncraasé of. health, as -welli'as
lý,ngîpity of [lie. A European. philoso-
pir' bas r<ecen tly made. verylex.tensive
obser.vation)s on.this subjpet, and collect.
ed.a; gteât. mass. of'facts which' conclu-

'i~l elé these;points. Hisresech
eý,, togother.,%vith,, What -was previously

kon give. the, .,Iblitwiàng' remarkable
rÏààléî'. , Among uninarried.men, at the

age fr~ tirt.tqfoiLy-five,, the aver-.
agniet f.deaths op 31, are eigh teen.
E~oy.on~1acheJpr. ý wh ttain the

age -of .,forty,"ý *thre'" are7 'sevenCY.ýeight
inarried inen iwho do the same. Asiager.
advances, the différence ýbecomes more'
strikingY.' Ar sixtv-thereare orly twen'--
ty.two. unmnarried men alive foi ninety-t
eight who have' been ,mnarried. At'
seventy, -thereare eleven bachelorstt
ttenLy,-1seven married men; and ýat eigh.
ty, there are nine ,narried men fôi three
single ones. Nearly the samemile holds
good in.relation to .the fema1e sex-
Married- %vomen at' the age of-thirty,
.taking one with aniother,.may. éxpectý te
live thirty.six, years Iongèr: while for
the unmarriedi the.expectation of lifeis
only about thirty years. Of those who
attain the -age. of for-ty.five; there- are
seventy.two- married' .women,. for. fifry..
two single ladies. These data are, the
result ofýactual facts, by observing.,the.
difference of longevity between the m)ar-;
ried and the unrnarrîed.

TO STILL CROSS B3ABlIES.

lay' any squalling, squealing, ,niserable
htte codger hath a nose, you may.
stili him this wise: In the midst of,

.bis screaming, press your finger gently
and repeatedly across the cartilage' of
that useful organ, and ia less.than two:
.minutes it will be.asleep. 'The eastern
paper from wvhich. this important discov-
ery is derived, says - i one-minute, but
we allow. two, te 'prevent any disap.:
pointment.

Il Js estimated that in Atnerica, thre.fi
hundred thousand drunkards baye beèn.
'refoiiined., and that ri*more thdah five.h.un-.
dred thousand occa sional and confiimed
drinlîerÉ have lorsaken 'thèir ' ups. si .nce
the 'C ointnencémèiit of the teiiperanceé
refurm.

An Irishman, aliter -lookingr. a. few:
minutes at Trinity Church, New-York,f:
turned to a man who stood near, hlm,:
and said, "I3 y the living. saints 1 and if
you don't'ave te look twice teo see, the.
'top ef that." *

'.C.' A N A -D 1- À ý'N - eF E w
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* .rihasa miellowing and hallow-
..ing effect' uPon thée human mind.

!4n .evidently w~as forned. te

enjpy:,mtsic anid to be influenced. by
holy and heav*eniy. rnelody. Tebest
and most,. eflectual .musie, is that used
ici song.. Instruments h.ave ,been con-
structed by nm'an; and' mrany of them

prôuceso nd equ isitely. melod ious,

tenýding to ýsoftpn down -the, toc, bighly
terpered feelings -and disposition, cf, the
soù1,ýand. to, inspire man with a, desire

(o ena leasure ; and wil4 a dispo.
sitionr t'o* adrance the Pl :ea .urei cf ail
.around him. But the human voice
exolels every'otber instrument cf music
to be.foqnd on earth, just asfar as ail
the other works of God excel the works
of. mari.

God,,Who bias manifested his infinite
comp assion.and love;for. inan, in the
Z.reat W9rk cf bu man redemption.; bas
appointed music as a means wel v at

ýd.togie ifleneand icnpressiveness
te the great truthÉ. cf Revelation. 'The
* -,fluence cf music upon the emotiens cf
.ûeý seul are.well known te every one-
".!There is in souls a sympathy wýith sounds"ý-
The'seul. is, awakened, and invited by
the spir it cf th *e melody to receive thne,
,sentiment uttered in the song. -Sweet
aftecting music,not the tone cf the piano,.
.nor the.,peals cf the organ-but a me le.
dlicus air, sung. by streng and weli dis-
cipl inéd voices,-such'music reaches .cbe
ouân tains cf :thon ght and feeling; it

linges the emotions w.ith.its owr. bues,

wbetbe pl iain tive. or.ot. a1r:d. it m~
pressqs uporr the ,mrindà.,t e sent;iént

,patrictic,, orbenevolent.
Seme of -the -early, legisiator wrte

theirlaws ii verse, :and sung.tbetn xi..
public:places. -Ànd many of -théea~
lies! sketches cof ýpriniiU1ve bis1orYXare
in themeasurcýof lyrie pcetry;ý In. tb.ia
rnatnr -the :mernory eas aided -inre.
taininigthe facts;' the-ear was'invitedtio
attend them;t im n thiew around
them tbe.drapery cf beau.ty,dignity, or;,
pcwver;. and tien, irusic coWveyed. the
sentiment,. and minýgled, it .with; tho
emotieis cf the seul. See .what a .pqow.
er, and a .charm, music gives ¶o tbetho*
atrical performance-no play c'an b.
made attracting, witbout it.- It- was ini
view cf the powyer cf music, wben, united
wvithi sentiment -adcpted;:te ,affect >thé*
b.eart, thatL o.ne said, ",'Perai.t, me to
wvritethe .ballads cf a, nation, and .1 ca.re
net whomake.s ereIaws."1

But what subject se well- adapted't.î

the power :an -d effects cf music;ý as s*:l.,-
vaieon? -There canntit be found in. ai
the resources cf tbougbt, .aterillw.hieh.ý,.
w.ould furnish sentiment' for irsie siO
subduing and c'erpowering,> aïe the bis-
tory cf Redemption;- Thbi.- ià iÉb. 11f.
of Jés us, a séries cf acts, Golike incihébir
beneévolence: connectedl at« timés. %ith
exhibitions of.,'divine, power, aàd ef.bu.
mcm character, -in théir most aiffécting
aspects. .Anrdas the scenés cf Christ's
eventful.nuinisiry converge totbe iclimax,
there 15 the tendernèess cf his love.foib
disciples-thé Iast supper-tbe scenein*:':
Gethseznane-tbe Médiatorin thé, Halý
cf Judgemént, exhibiting- the ditait.o
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lyw ih bis surroundedý hn te
,.,sublimity, the aW.u mral and elernen-

taYrandeur :of thé :;crucçifxion-thýe
t avo; n3iled te theý cross*. bion

creatureS, cyn Ftefrietýp
f6drý-hey.:know-:nôt what. they. do"l-And
-then .white darkness: shrouds tho sun*
and " 9nature, through a-il hler. works

.givessigs ýof %ve, he cries,. Lt. is fin-
ished- i. and.gave up:,the: gho!st"

ÉStA: exhjàibitions.- of't s ublimity and
~ve~'wenproperly cl'othed, uith the

wji "cc of mus ,ic;,,and iànpressed a,«t.on
a hear.àt,,rendered sen§itiv;è bydivine'in-
fiuence, are - elI adâpted' to make the
ibms'abiding anid blesèd impressions.
Th ihfliitely w#ise Being'hàs selected
ihilsi aà 'an effidient means to impress the
ihnd, wýith religions truth, an dthe heart
with 'piouéetimnt In this -work
rnipi àùà po etly could flot be, dispe nsed
with,-there is not in nature another
Meaps that;. would coinpensate for. the
loss of theirinfiue.nce. Their -influence
may niot,,beas great as some. other
ineans in irnpressing the truths of Rev.
0lation.,upo. the. soult;_ but. their influ-

eneipculiar and, delightfül.; . perfect-
iqg the system:,cf means.

.,.Music and potry Wvere introduced as
àilmeans cf. imprtssi-ng revealed truth,
both under the old ahd the new -dispen.
.sa(iorïs., Moses: made. the songs, as
Wall as. the aws,,of the. nation. -All the

. peop!è:were requýired te learuo these songs
mn-ri.sore ýinstaàces, in! orderý that their
iiýemôoy .mîight ýretain, and their heart
fee'li thé. ýinfuenoe cf the events record-

lec inthir atitil athes.Màsic
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of the.T.emple; .and. under thel neiw
dispensation it issanctioned b4 ýte ex-
press example' of -Jesus, and. speiÈ cafly

comande by the'Apostles. Ândtlhi,
duty is delightftàl; to îthe; r'egèieràle .
heart. 'the truly pionsdxei ec tieý
greéatcst joy in .singing such spiriial.
iongs âs speak of Clriât as aai toii .
Savionr, and, of thhe 'éernal biiss îta
await s hem héeyon'thé grae

M usic sboéuld bé a bran ch of the edu-
cation of every youh Ai h'O*Uld Se
in structed 'in Ïhesiec.Gdls
mâde the 'v'oidé, t*n'd t h6d le lti-
vated and lrepar'ë& for thé plè.,sn', d
H4eateily, employnelnt àf' iPng' .14S
pramse.

IN DE NT)zîe PBïïcÂiÀïiON5i.

Hu npress is doing much to enlighten
Vmankind ; by issuing books and

periodicals, of varions, de.crîptio*ns,.
indifibrdntianguages. Men ehbârk in
the. business 1of booknM'iakindfor difler-
ent purposes;. some av 'frtr object
the advancerneint of somnefavorite sci-
ence, or art; others *wish to promo tee d-
ucaýtion and .nweg in 'general;
some would disserninate some priua

doctrine, or systemà of religion ; and
with many'the object ià gain. :Books,

ýco nsequently, are utile;soei-
dependant in their: character, and.frëé
from sectarianisrn --and par'ty 'disëord,
tending to expand the. poers 'fth
Souil, and te elevatei ald brinig o i
that is noble'and generousijn man -4ýd
others of a widely -different*h chracter
and tendency..
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AI<D ?À'M.rLT ~V~1bIToR.

e'ýThéreiWère soe géeeousàaanot

.fings,"-doting thefr eniergiss',to ad-

,,/anéo whatever is commeidable, and
.,dealy useful. ,Authors,> found

.io hisý blâss af mien 1 Will breathe a
ýtho[iù spiriït na ail their publications,
ëhawing in'dependence of thought, and
i vificinge thatý thé groat -ob et of thoi r
life is àta bless 'the world. Ta- them: the

''world 'h indebted. for -thç present'ad-
vânco'ýd àta.te of science'and lite.rature;
anidupon them depends tbe-prosprity-of
tériiig,,aid'thé elevàtion and purity
.bt.' th6ughtâ nd slentiment throughout

But. there .i a vitiated. taste for books
.and- periodicals, quite too prevalent for
thoe in teresttand improvemen t aI. society.
A work is flot valued unless iL supports
the principles of a certain community;
-a periodical- is rejected ir it does flot
defend a' a: aticuîàr assôociiation ; -and
tihe aàutho*r that thtdws o'ff the fetters ýof
paity,:fh'at, brea 1ks througýh. aIl "bigtoted
"du gr ve lig ,re str iànts, ànd maiifests
:a-bendv'oeiticë;that ectýen-ds. 't ai!; is
bnèglècteà, and 1éit*i ta ontend with what-

e\re ~bsruèton'May be lan the ivay ai
lisravoit ojet;as'best hocafi. We

shl io tp'boeeto Èýaých for the
cause of this; aur abject bé:ing rather

tonoicetheevil efi-ects of 'the e±istence
of -îbis posonled a&nd poisoni'ng appetite.

~~feCof. this is;* tô divéri talent
ýfôio.i's legiffinate- coursé, 'and *emplôy

i vibre the G6îd who gv L eo e
È.ignIed .it- ta be used.. The man 'vho
È6ssessesability ta do. good on 'a large
scale, ôt*4in-othe words, ta be gonerally

u sèfoIl bu t cifio i~&ettte
.tereésts. of à few, ;êôntentinghiiselfw ,ith.
'serving a Party, wben lo; miïhti serlvè
a nation,, or the woild; cornes far ýhort

of accomplighing- what praitide;nee de-
signéd in bis case.: Anud y ê~
this -,every day; bath in cbukéh, aniýd'
Étate. Men of -the flnest abilities nâr'
rowving'dow' itheir sentimfents., adi
is.ing their efforts, to -a single point.-
Mak.ing ibe voyage -of liEe:-in:a:.gally;
when they might niàke it i n a, ship.-.
And. it is àlso an evil respltibg Irom'thit
dividedý and sectional stateàf.ýsaclety,
.thai an independ ent publication, one
that leans ta nà "sidè,"exceépt tothé sidé-é!f
'truth ; has but leiw lirienids, and is .ut
indiflerently sustained, This oé *asàionà
a loss ta the world, o' thet taets !fPê
s Ons, who wish ta bie frè and uin-
shackeled by secitionial .interes ts, anýd 'to.
labor ta unite the whole hé rnan farily
in one conimon brothorhaad.

An ind ependent period ical liha s to.
contend wvith numnerous; obstacles. arýiâ -
ing out of the. existing state of soclety
Every religlous. Party lias its organ,;
èvery politiocal compact supports its ow.n
newspaper; and other assocîationé. bavé
their respective advocates.* An it is se
well understood that every. paréy, irù''st
support iLs own periodical, that'anl -in-
dopendent publication *is regarded as an,
anamaly. It is lookocd uipon as a stran-
ger: fey makoe its acquainitance; and,
it is treated as tbaugh it ,were an intru-
der, and had no. business ta "make its
appearance in enlighteïiçd and réelîgialus
society; wie.re.eviery body bashbis"OI

paper. Men have. reccived su'! ap1 i'l'
education that ifhey oýn scarc. ese
any abject tol be iLiéd'ýby*an •rieý
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knu work. :,,B(itit th. friendstal-
era prncilesanda trùly ýa.thoIic spir-

it n';ot: be :dishcartened; liea. Ahey
Jrah spure.;: the -principles wbich

gvrn eh,,ae.aud nd, mus't be
generally ?Ldopted, before "Izions .watch-
menùé cap see eys" to eye,", or, "The
-kingdoms af ýthis- world become..tho
~Kigd*oms af our Lor.d and, his Chri.st.".

ýCL0SE OB' TUIn VOIXDIE.

Z i numaber completes the second
oumeé of' 'the Canadian Gem.

* Our readers now have the work
:fÈor the year iii their possessian ; or at
jeast *e presume so, for we have sent

alithe Du mbers faithfully ta every sub-
acriber. WP have aimed to fill aur
pages frorn inanth ta, nîanth with arti-
cles,,on various .subjects,- tfiat should be
both ehtertaining and. useful, haw*far
*we have succeeded wve leave aur read-
ers ta, judge. .We are, far froid flatter.
ing ourselves .that we have, pleasd ail;

.tytovukd bo doing what we believe
*haï. neyer been effected yet: But v

déo believe that. we have affarded the
means of mnental. iniprovement té ail

'wh hae~ endaurpages;- and if a ny

have been profited by aur labours, wé
arÉlad. 'The Gem has noèv se .cired

*an j3ctensive circul tiai, 'for Caiiada)
ad" usÉ exert ,consideiable infl'uence,
éither for 1godà or for evil. Jdini
iromwat we Ieain fromn aur Patrons
ccaisîanally, we conclude that'aur time

an abor devoted'ta this wvork are flot
~spét in vain.; and so long as wie can
Rave, gaod grounds for believingr that

e 'redig god ""we shail be encour-
age toproeà in ouïr work.

The thîrd volume~iIlbe'~ntton~n.

t.

,?ilEOÂNA~1AN *E.U ..

Ssuce a pay indac\.~o

therefore,nxeed arder Jt un.lese th cash
accamnpanies. the,. brder Sr he rk
We ha,ýe tried the -cred i systea1
long; for aur otvn good. A su.bscription.ý,
list:of.fiv.e und red ..paying .in. advance,
is far.preferable toode -oftmhreetbousa.nd
on thecred it systero. Those;who ,haýy
ttiken the Gem, -and paid, for it ;.,will

please accept aur than.ks for .their sup-.
part., And those wbo liave.taken .the
G em, but, h&ave not, paid for it we hope

SOON. TO :BE thankful .ta. W. -are a
Canstdian, bybirth, fèeelng,.:and inter.-

est; aind, we love, Our. Country; Wo
would be glati ta serve iis literaryan
religious interesta. W'.have attempted
ta do'so at na'ordinary sac.rifice; and
w . now look for thai attention fréta
aur pledged 'supporters, that.commnon
caurtesy, a ùd honesty deanand.

CHURCHES I& TORONTO..

mnrs city- is supplied wvith a respecta-
ble number of churches, s e ver al.of
w~~hich. are, .bstantiàtlly bulît, of

brick, affordirag good specirnens ofar-
chitecture. These churches are owneci
by the semeai d.enominations in,. the
place, as.follavs ; namely: two by the
Church of Ro.;. four by.the Episco.-
palians; one. by the. Presbyterian
Ohurch of Canada; gne b h il

of cotand,,four ,by the Wesleyan
Methodists; ane by thetNew, Connexion
M ethodists; o.ne by the .Primniiyo
Metbod.ists; two .by the Congregation..
alists; two by lei Baptisi9s; 't*à by
the Disciples; one by thé United Pres-
byterian chu rch ; and. tNo by the Afri-
can Methodist Epîscopal Church..


